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(BIRBHUM

Industrial structure mirrors the result
changes in

n~tional

OL

various

and subnational economics stemming

from the influence of such forces as the application ot
advances in technical knowledge and the differential responses of demand to change in both productive capacity and
per capita real incomes. Changes in industrial structure
re fleet concommi tant changes in the location and size
industries and firms and associated scholar,

•_)t

qualJLdtive

and distributlonal changes in popul.ltion.
Industrial structure adds a significant dimension
to the str-ucture of Birbhum District, of the modern econ:_J!nic
growth,

the high rates of increasing population and product

have been associated with marked of

various industries -

in total

shifts in tne series

c~utput

and in total pC:-

ductive resources

u~ed.

populat.ion qro·,rs,

its ratio to lane'! and other natural

This is hardly surprislng if

res.Jurces changes with difference consequences for differ>'nt:
1

nc1us tr l'' ~' if tot.:~.l

,, ncl

.Hld

per capita product grow invest,n. · .: t.

irnprovern•' nt in thr' e'Iua 1 i ty products res,)urce s,

tht•

imnact on different industries is not likely to be tne
-:-;ame.
::.~

:'"10:.

The distinctive
the

feature of modern econom.1.c yrowL1

shirts in the lonq term proportions of Jn,i'l.--

tries tn urod'lct .1nd

resuurc,~s

-

proportion.'.

t~·.Lt:!LCed

t<,

here as industrial

st~1cture

but rathPr the rapidity of

these shifts and their striking magnitude when calculated
over the decades.
The existing

in~ustri~l

structure of District is

the result of con::;t,1nt gro rth over

·3..

long fY:>riod. There
/

has been b:Jth '1ualitJ.tive anc.J quantative gr6wh in Di:-;trj .,
Tni::; qrcHth
~nrl

vertical

!'ViS

not b00n uniform ovor space botn hori

org~nisation

h~ve

·,,nt.:

been considered • Tne

spatial distrib'ltional pattern, the component of the

patt~c:·r 1

and types of their industries have been examined.
As indus trial growth is here related to tne growtn
of towns, the nature and extent of these relationship is

,.

also considered. Finally the industrial structure have
been summarised through factor analysis and the degree of
industrialisation is also be noted.
The magnitude of the changes can be seen in Table/

/

(

riere ·.ve disting\iish three major sectors : agriculture,
together with such related industries as fisheries,

\

',.

forestry,

and trapping; industry proper-mining, manufacturing construction, power and light utilities, transportation and
communic.:1tion, and service - trade,

finance, real estate,

personal, business, domestic, professional and government.
This grouping of many narrower divisions is,

;c·

liKe all

bro1.d classifications, subject to criticism, for each of
tne three main groups covers industries that differ with
respect to the raw materials employed, the productive

/

.

;

operation performed and the

final product delivered,

·.lS

well as other aspects that distinguish one inc'iustry froCI<
another. In some other broacl classificrttiun n•.i..n..:...u."· L:
combined with agriculture on the ground that. l.t:. too is an
extractive "Prymary", industry; but w= have pre h:•.cred to
put i t under industry because of the large scale of ics
productive unit,

it~;

close connection with manufaclUlld·J

and the distinctive trend in its share in proauct and
resources.
0 n the basis of data for fewer countries hensivE~

a

cun~:_;r

e-

review of the trends in industrial structuLe for

the aggregate

i~

possible only with the broad groupings.

The contribution of each sector is measured by
relating either net product originating or proouct qro:c.::
of current co:1sumi)tion of fixed capital to the dppro;.,ri
~ountrY\.Yidf"'

prod•1ct total. Product origindt.iny,

in

1··~

te.t111,

is derived either by subtracting from the current cross
product ot each industry the costs represented by payments to other industries (e.g. in agriculture the payments the fertilizers,
f.Jcturinq)

pesticides, etc. purcnased manu-

or by adding the return to factors erHjctg•c:d in

tne industry (waqes,

and salaries,

entreprem:.ur.id_~

i 1corw':>,

ret,Jrns on a:,sets invested, etc.). The cctlcula.tions die
mdde serarately for the many detailed industries,
tne net totdls

~ce

and

1ggregated by the three mdjor sector.;:

consequerttly, the net prod·.1ct oriqinr1ting in

d

s~:clor

net of purchases by one industry from another w1 thln

L,
UH.~

same sector. In short the only duplication conceptually
permi

is in •:_:;coss oroduct in 'J'lhich

ttAd

of fixed

capit~l

of the industries sector we can
if any,

_,_, l.c>u:Itj,Jllon

is not deducted.

By exdmininy the long term

shift~,

CU.L.L·-.:".

in the

movc~rnent

asce~tain

compo~ition

of the

in tne

structuu~

the secular
induJt.Li~s

·,ectoL:.".
First mining was always a relatively small
divis.Lon~;

su~

of the industr.ies sector. When i t loome(j l<lci.J"

in whdt w'ls a.n empty if rapidly gr<bwing country

dlHJ

it_;~;

sha.res in the ::;ector total products and lab·Jur force
tPnded to decline.
:·~p,~.-lf1d,

the"

r>;.;cludi rl•J ,.,l••cr:jv••

~~htn'
powr~r,

nuct ot t.hr-=> incJ1l:=;tLi•'!5
Thirc'l,

of lrldt1Uf1Ctl.lrint],
qas

:;,~ctoc

dlYl

illCL•1oi;l•J

r)t'

water in the tot.1J .. ~ .,_

rose.

the :3h·:lr":' of tr1.n::>portation ano ,·onHnuni·:

in product apparently reflects differential

price move-

ments .. The price of transport-"ltion arrl communication
vices must have

d•~clined

tt_i··rJ

:~er

drastically probably more t.lldll

tne prices of many other goods.
Since manufacturing is among the most rapidly
growing subsectors in the course of modern economic growth
,3.ncl its share in total, product in most develupea
i~

almost a

third,

its structure -

countr.i.P~;

great interest dttdches to trends in

in the distribution of its outuut and

resources dmong the various branches. The rise in the shdre
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of metal products was not the result of a greater emphasis
on investment goods it was due to substantial part to the
substitution of metals for other materials within final
household consumption and within export.
The .service sector comprises a variety of econcwlc
act.ivit:ies,

rangin(l :fl.om professicnal pursuits dc1rno.ndlrq

htah skill and large investment in training to domestic
service and other unskiJled personal services,

from acti-

vities with large investment such as, residential house
to those requiring no material capital from persuits
closely connected with the private market such as trade,
bankinq and related financial and business services to
qovernment activities, including defences~ in which market
considerations unlimited.
Commerc~,

that is trade and finance accounts for

oveL- f0ur tenth 0f the total output arrl labour force of
the sec tor implying a share in th2 countrywide total of
some 14 to 15 per cent.
Capital invested in the services sector is dominated
by residential housing and government capital.
The industrial structure of national output
productive resources is a

~ey

~1e

aspect of an economy in

the process of growth because i t permits us to absence
the impact of the advance in technoloqical knowledge, the
differ-"ntial response of demancl to increased productive
ca acity and rise in per capita incr)me, and the shifts in

the size and location of groups in society associateJ witn
the different industries are distinguished from each other
by th·e raw-materials that they use by thE pr-2ouctlve proce::5S
in which they engage (and hence by the technological constraj nt on size of

pl~nt)

by the skill-mixed of the

labour-force by the capital intensity etc. imposed by the
specific production process employed and by the

finished

product and hence by the market that is being served.
Indeed .1n indus try is de fined by these ch,i.racte ris t: ie:;

lt

m'-'· ter:ldl s process and product ant.J a marked chanye in ulle
often by not necessary accompanied by changes in the others,
is usullly a basis for distinguishing and eefininq a new
indus1:ry. In economic society where posi ~ions in the process
of growth 1re also subject to different paterns of movement.
SincP :1n industry is a complex that reflex det rrHi.:1i ng f.Jc tors on the production side:~;

an ddequ.J. L'C'

out~>ut

~tructure

rJi

)f the economic growth process. Th.i s i. '5

indust:ri·"s :ind the more comprehensive

th~~,

in

distinyuL;r1irr~:

._lc· ·ount;of

technoloqic,ll constraints on the pr:-uductiun :c;ioe
specific

ck:nctnc..:;

will also constitute an

dl th(.'! mcr:c true thr:> qreater the details

th~

-

J.Ccount of cdu.:;e anc consequences

trends in industrial
account of much

supply an

respon~;es

on the derncind side.

dtHJ

l:l1~:C'

of

!8!

Some concl usioiJs have been suggested with respect
to the downward trends in the share of the agriculture
sector in countrywide output, labour force and Cdpi tal arn
the market rise in proauctivi ty in the sector as a necessary
condition of modern economic growth. The upward trend in
the share of industrial sector is particularly manufacturing and transport and communication

in ra tiorHl out-

put and the market rise in productivity that limited the
absorption of labour (and probably of capital)

in a sector.

The consequences increasing urbanization, growing size of producing establishment and of corporate
units that control them, and shifts in the labour force
from independent and entrepreneural

sta~s

towards

employees status from emphasis on white colour 2 killo
among others can only be mentioned here and not treated
in detail even though white faniter they h:ive been med:.:;uH'O
and analysed.

M~~y

of this trends will be noted again in

connection with the structural aspects of economic growth
upon which they bear most directly.
They are mentioned here only to trace the wide
of the trends in industrial structure which shuuld be kept
in mind ,,..,hen '.oJe discuss the
qt-o'.·'th. 'The·::

t.-'Luvic~l;

t-.L

othr~r

in~ut'<,nt

aspects of economic
linL~·

:l.n t:hc

intc1-

relation between production, distribution and use of
national product in the course of its rapid growth in
modern times.

The essential argument of structural theury is trut
industry creates a

specific demand for labour-power;

this demand changes when under pressure associated witn
m"~crOE~conomic

f 1 uc tuations,

organ is a ti onal restructuring

and labour process changes are initiated. The resultant
changes in the level and character of labour demand lead to
change~s

in investment patterns,

including plant closiuqs,

reloc3tions and new plant establishment to take advanL,1.ye
of more appropriate labour supplies. Thus spatial ory.tnisation

i~

n~ture

of industrial capital.

mediated primarily through changes in the

Industries response to the uneven distribution Jf
t:ne requirement of production creats typical areal or
reqional roles or a 'special division of labour' • The
effect: ot locd.tion.::il
tPI'lnS

c)f

] .~b·_mr

How"ver,

processes is tailed prim<lrily in
th.-:tt are grouped in

piOCC'SSPS

thi;,

f.-~r:tor

<11

of

s~J<:lC•,

1f

indLl:c~trial

)rov-Js mor0

given

production rL1ve b-"en di·;-

tribut<'d thr·-1U<:Jh the prior <J.ctivities of
The growth

d

indu~:;t:.rie:;.

sy::-;tems means that th'" "sLrut::t_uri_II,

mrl mono important as fl xed

C<:ipi t.

d

investment t>•'come mono ano more important t:o the !:Jroc•" .. )
~t

livinq"

(Survey 1973).

Sr)mr:;

h~ 1. ture

s of the eco e1omic structure of unrjt: r-

developed countries, ·,rhich are :

inclu~>tridl

(i)

product anc a tt lchPl~·.t:: of labour force;
~nterpri:;"'

anc1

di~:;trihution

( 2)

Jii·.,Ji'1 o:

typ~·

uf

of procluct by fcict.ur

si111'

a1JcY'1tion of produ
:;:lmpt:ir)n

Hlcl

c1pital inve.strne:1t and the

former component,

( 5)

struc~ure

~tlf='

')f

fon~iJn

degree of participation in

trade.
Four features of the industrial

structure of product

and l.:J.bour force in the underdeveloped countries mer it
att~ntion

explicit

-

(1)

the relatively high shctre of ctgri-

culture .ll1ci rel3.ted branches (forestry, hunting

c~nd

fist1ir~:i::

ex•.·.:'Jld•c~,:

the A .'.;ector; and the relatively low shafe of the

industry sector (mininy, manufacturing, construction,
enerqy,
(3)

trctrlsport and comrnunicdtionj

wdt~r,

and M+ secto.r.:,

the share of the services group; comprising trade,
~

finance and real estate, personal business and professi J:1al
servic s and Government

-

the S sector; (4)

tne rel.Jtivell'

·...:ide inequ-J.lity in sectoral product per worker.
The major

manuf-~ctures

in

underdeve~oped

countries

are f_>ods J.nd textiles, which together account for

ov·~r

half of total value added; the next two in importd.nce
chemicdl~

and metal manutactures which together account

for over a
that of

dr·~

fifth.

The s true ture is dis tine tl y oi f

ter•:~ r1

manufactures in developed countri8s w:nere

products alone for over

:1

quarter.

L irufn

!li<'~C.dl
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The first group were industries that restructure
for defensive rea3J ns such as product obsolence,

forcing

them to cut costs. They reorganise production through
intensification, partial standardization or a shift to
mass production techniques. The second group restrucL:.res
to achieve scale advantages in production e.i.. tner in a growt.h
sector or the capital good producer for a growth sector.
In comparison a major percentage of working population in

~gricultural

purposes than that of minor percentage

of population workers are engaged in industrial workers.
In all of the police stations of Birbhum district
higheL

p·~rce

nta·.Je of industrial workers are in l{ampurh

arll1 Mut..iLoi,

in

the rest of the police s\;ation the

centdqe of household populat.iun Vc1.ties

From thf'"'
conct'n tra tion cr
indust.rie~:>

th~t

•::>ccup~tion

.1 t

fJE!r-

from 2% t.o "IX..

c;lructurewe get a re latiou

dispersion o£ i.ndustrial workers in all

which hxve been based on loca.tion quotient :

19.35

14.86

5.87

4.52

'). 3 5

4. 12

s .8 7

4.52

8.81

6.78

52.88

4 o. 68

]3.00

10.00

117.00

85.48

.
'

The loc'lti.on

q~1otient

for specific m3jor

industLi·-~:c~

i:1 rel 1tion to Hooghly district as a whole. Here the ayrobased forest based and chemic'lls etc. h.:t.ve lQ share ur1itJ
which inc:L,:dtes fin,J.lly tho.t the region

i:~

self-suirici· nt_

LK1u;:;tri,1lly used is devC'lopr:d hPre to Cilt'"'r
thP in'.errn.l

i'

+-t'·

J.

mark(~t:3.

From the figure it becomes clear that primary actlvities of industrial structure is prominent in this dL.:>trict. To qualify
and industrial

relationship between the t ,teLL popt<Ldti

~o~ulation

of

n~rbhum

:1

district measuring some

math'matical methods the degree of relationship Karl Pearson'
is mostly

Fr0m this formula the degree of co-

relation which measure the linear co-reltStion between X, Y..
After that use the Spearman Product Market
relation, obtainec'! correlation c0-efficient 0.4
that only 16% of the variation
of industries and

~s

Comea;1s

explained classification

% of total workers employed.

From ':he table it shows that according to
correlation industrial graphs ranks for least

rl1~-

~y,

the 1gro-based industries are prominent the rd so that
indicates the m-1ximum population dominant in Agro-based
factors and Bol ur, Sainthia, Labhpur, Ahmadpur Police
Stations for the development of industrial activities
prominent there thnn that of another backward police
stations.

( 8b

Co-efficient uf linkage is 0.90 according to formula
1 -

d

100

So the co-efficient of localisation and co-effi-

cient of linkage analysis the degree of concentration
and relation between the industries and among the industries
respectively.
Following the different formula, index of local
specialisation of particular industries and they are
ranked according to this local speciality.

where

local employment in
industry
local total industrial
employme n-eregional employment in
industry
regional total industrial
employrre nt.

